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WELCOME MESSAGE
Dear friends,
Welcome to this important Reconciling with Creation
Reflection Workshop: A Call to Share Transformed
Lifestyles for Action. Thank you for travelling so far to
share your experiences and deepen your commitment
to caring for our common home. Thank you Pedro and
team for the welcome you give.
Timed just a day after World Environment Day, we realise that we are not
alone. Many, many people share deep concern and engage together in
creative, participative actions to save and nourish the eco systems that give
and sustain our lives. In his encyclical Laudato si’, Pope Francis calls us to
care for this wounded world even as we rejoice in the marvels of creation,
the wonder of human life, the beauty of the stars, the forests, and the
macro- and the micro systems of our universe. This workshop is part of our
response to his call. As members of the Jesuit Conference you are charged
to draw firmer commitment from your own provinces and regions to become
communities of practice. This week you have the opportunity to refine your
ways of communicating and reviewing with your brothers and sisters at home
how through their individual and community efforts they can be agents of
Reconciliation with Creation.
Given the enormity of the environmental challenges, we know that what
we can do may never be enough. Find motivation in the knowledge that all
humanity is affected, most especially the poor. So we cannot stand idly by. Yet
take hope in one another and in the commitment you find together this week.
Already many actions are taking place in our social, education, and pastoral
apostolates, and there are many committed Jesuits and lay partners. We have
a base on which to build.
The JCAP Disaster Risk Reduction Protocol is well applied in the Philippine
Province where repeated challenges occur. Because a procedure is in place,
others at home and abroad know how to help through our Jesuit network.
Other regions and provinces have been instructed, for example at a recent
SBC gathering, and you can help those at home to refer to these procedures
when reckoning with typhoons, flooding and landslides, volcanic eruptions,
nuclear plant accidents, among others. Flights for Forests is a voluntary
carbon tax donation scheme, through which, in the Pantaron mountain in
Bukidnon, critical support is given to upland youth doing forest management
and assisting forests to return. This week you have the opportunity to learn of
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the scheme that Fr Gabby and Cheatha have set up in Cambodia, and learn too
from Fr EJ Gerilla of the community tree planting activities sponsored by JSS
in Timor-Leste. Sign on to Flights for Forests this week and so give a small but
precious contribution to these activities. When you go home, help your province
members know how they can engage in Flights for Forests.
Five years ago, there was a gathering hosted by Fr Gabby and the Cambodia
Jesuit Mission that took the Mekong as our learning environment. There has
been a lot of movement since then. Global movements on the environment
have pressed for more effective responses especially for the many who are
poor and on the peripheries of society. The 17 Sustainable Development
Goals[1] with its numerous targets and indicators, the Intended Nationally
Determined Contributions (INDCs)[2] to the Paris Agreement (COP21) are
giving sharper focus to the priority areas for action. And Laudato si’[3], while
asking us to care for our common home, is providing us with a meaningful
basis for reflecting within ourselves and on our lifestyles, and so moving us
towards a personal transformation.
May this time together strengthen you in your care for Creation and in
communicating that care through the way we live, in our apostolates, and
through our broader social accountability and scientific analysis. Please
come up with creative, practical suggestions on how we can, individually and
collectively, make more real, more concrete, more effective our Jesuit and JCAP
priority of Reconciliation with Creation.

Fr Mark Raper SJ
President, Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific
6 June 2016
[1] https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdgs
[2] http://unfccc.int/focus/indc_portal/items/8766.php
[3] http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papafrancesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
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CONTEXT: Beginning with Gratitude
It was in July 2011 when Jesuit people in Asia Pacific first gathered on
Reconciliation with Creation and discussed ecological concerns, with Mekong
as the learning environment. The approach started with gratitude and the
experience of finding personal grace and deeper relations of self with creation,
neighbour and God. In facing ecological challenges, a deep experience of hope
is needed and collaboration with others to be transformative.
Laudato si’ has completely reframed the way Catholic communities may view
our one ecological and social crisis and calling for commitment to care for
all life-giving relations. Jesuits and partners in all apostolates are asked to
accompany the vulnerable usually in poorly sustained environments and to
have a further opportunity to seek and work with an integral ecology, while
experiencing anew God in all things.
First, we could all draw up ‘10 environmental commandments’ – perhaps better
if seen as 10 commitments - and seek consciously how to live by them. We
want to make an effort and feel we are doing something but need to get going
with workable steps – the small things in daily life we are already aware of and
seek to deepen. Starting from the understanding of the self and the social and
environmental realities we live in, we are called to reflect deeply on our actions
through our values and lifestyles. Each day we are confronted by the need
to make choices and decisions for our family or community, work and social
engagement. Most of the time our choices are limited by what the context or
market offers; we consume what is readily available with limited understanding
of its social and environmental impact. Yet, this is part of our lived spirituality.
Our inner life does connect with what we consume and use and is our first line
of witness and accommodation of the needs of those around us. How do we
make choices (sometimes through community meetings) and feel a lifestyle
change so as to step into some element of environmental management or
accountability?
Second, the area of greatest institutional challenge is incorporating
appropriately the attitudes of care and reconciliation as ways of living, of
informing our pastoral programs, educating for sustainability and of taking
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social action. Such reconciliation may not always be our primary agenda but
is a basic and integral attitude. There are a growing number of learning visits,
youth camps, educational classes, programs and campaigns, Lenten practices
and parish ‘commandments’ that can be part of everyday life. In our institutes,
we can seek to incorporate core values of an integral ecology with community
action. The new Sustainable Development Goals or SDGs are a good way
of being updated on strategic topics and possible activities while staying
connected with others who are taking action.
Third is the level of specific engagement in the fields of climate change,
biodiversity, water, nuclear energy, mining, food security and others, where
possible with an emphasis on collaborating, communicating, networking and
advocating. Many groups are reviewing their engagement in disaster risk
reduction and management (DRRM) and the JCAP protocol for collaboration.
The global discussions on SDGs, reviews of the post-Paris COP21 Intended
Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs) and dialogues on sustainability
science and values open positive ways forward for more fulltime and
professional engagement. Through networking and communicating of these
engagements, we can better foster relations among and within Jesuit institutes,
partners, and parishes. In areas of interdisciplinary studies, research, and
advocacy, we can participate with others as to which needs to focus on, share
expertise, and create an effective context for action.
Fourth, this is where we draw together people’s thoughts on ongoing actions
and seek greater collaboration to sustain the work in reconciling with creation.
The effort is to establish a strategy where people can share stories of their
ongoing initiatives and learnings on implementing ecology program in their
schools, institutes and communities.
In a recent dialogue with the Stockholm Environmental Institute, Father Michael
J Garanzini, SJ spoke of how the Society of Jesus is challenged to revise its
perception of apostolates: high schools, universities, social work and parishes.
We have not seen how together these form the same mission representing
one work to the world - that of using the intellectual life to help people change
their hearts. We must face this as a corporate body. Father Garanzini says that
as Jesuits and partners, we “have to think of ourselves differently in relation
to the other apostolates and cooperate. We have an opportunity we have not
used - to work as one. It is a globalized world and sustainability is an immanent
challenge.”
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In summary, this reconciling with creation reflection workshop is guided by
three levels of learnings in a world at risk:
1. Self-learning and community awareness moving to participation
2. Learning contexts for people, as in parishes, schools and social works while
connecting to the ethical questions and positive social actions underway
3. Advocacy and research, area concerns, broader climate change agendas
4. Collaboration and communication through communities of practice and
effective networking
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WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES
The Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific is holding a three-day environmental
reflection workshop, focusing on various thematic and crosscutting issues that
seek to move forward the Reconciliation with Creation programme and support
greater understanding and use of Pope Francis’ Laudato si’, giving substance
as well to the Provincials’ joint statement, through its use in reflections and the
workshop topics.
Though we may only feel able to engage at one level, understanding and
communicating with all the different levels help build an integral network.
Given these thoughts, this environmental reflection workshop plans to:
1. Seek greater clarity and practicality in engaging with questions of personal
lifestyle, audits (house and institute), advocacy (e.g. consumption)
(Workshop 1)
2. Determine what is working in education for sustainability (SDGs) and
reconciliation with Creation in the social, educational, and pastoral
apostolates, particularly in relation to the youth (Workshop 2)
3. Explore current Jesuit efforts and activities addressing the challenges of
climate change, biodiversity loss, water use, and cultural change and where
there are broader social engagements in these topics to communicate and
collaborate better (Workshop 3)
4. Consolidate commitments from those willing to communicate for their
province or region and champion the local Reconciliation with Creation
agenda and to network beyond our own Jesuit system and contribute
to a greater global movement for change through the development of
communities of practice (Workshop 4)
To help us begin, participants are asked to prepare the following,
where possible:
a. A 15-minute presentation on their country context, Jesuit learnings,
initiatives, and strategies in reconciling with creation (group or
individual)
b. A familiarity with the respective country commitment to the Paris
agreement (COP21) or their INDCs
c. A reflection and sharing of their ‘10 environmental commitments,’ little
things they are conscious of that they do or say and that highlight their
commitment to a better world.
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LOCAL ENGAGEMENT
Bendum is located at the eastern part of the Upper Pulangi watershed in the
northern part of the Pantadon Range and to the east towards Agusan del Sur. It
is approximately 70 kilometers from Malaybalay City proper by public transport,
involving about two hours of land travel plus half an hour of rough roads. It is a
small village consisting mainly of indigenous people known as Pulangiyen.
The Pulangiyen culture shares a relationship with the local environment
where they seek to sustain the ecological services that clean water provides,
as well as the soil nutrient in their farm areas that need replenishment, and
the biodiversity whose habitats need to be restored in the forests. Now that
the national government has a mechanism to recognize their presence, the
Pulangiyen are laying claim to their ancestral lands and taking responsibility
for sustainable development while trying to meet economic and political
challenges in broader society. Also located in Bendum is the Apu Palamguwan
Cultural Education Center (APC), a formal culture-based integrated school,
and an office of the Environmental Science for Social Change (ESSC), a Jesuit
research organization.
While JCAP members are holding their meeting at the Culture and Ecology
Center, there is an occasion during the first morning to engage with five groups
active in the area.
Forest Management Team
Basic forest management practices are taught in school, and a number of
youth graduates decided to focus on maintaining the forest and sustaining
the water resources in Bendum. The youth are forming a life pattern under
new circumstances and their first effort is to go back and reclaim the past
knowledge of utilizing the forest. The forest area has declined, retreating to
the higher slopes, and they seek to draw the forest back down. This is done
by assisting the forest’s natural regeneration and planting indigenous species
to close the canopy, while controlling those species that suffocate the young
trees. Hornbills, amongst other species, have returned to the area. With
students from the UN-mandated University for Peace, the youth have been
planting much of the giant bamboo that takes nearly 10 years before it is
harvested. The forest management team’s documentation and management
planning of the area has in part been supported by the Flights for Forests
program of JCAP.
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Hulas (formative youth training) Participants
Tuén hu Uyag or ‘Learning for Living’ is a program for indigenous youth in Upper
Pulangi aged 15 to 29 and who may or may not have finished basic schooling but
are interested in learning with others a range of technical and social skills. The
technical skills include construction and furniture carpentry, masonry, sewing,
welding, community water system repair and maintenance and are offered through
training and formative sessions called Hulas. There are multiple courses, and each
Hulas course runs for eight weeks with usually two technical subjects and one
formative subject. It is a live-in arrangement where a learning community is formed
with daily classes, activities and responsibilities, including house management and
vegetable gardening. This program facilitated the return of some older youth to
formal class in junior high school.
Established since 2010, Tuén hu Uyag intends to further deepen the youth’s
understanding of their roles and responsibilities as the new managers of their gaup
(ancestral domain). The aim is to manage the gaup through the wisdom of the
community, strengthen tuus (cultural identity) in the face of external values and
urban attractions, learn to meet actual daily needs and develop financial skills and
responsibilities, anticipate actual financial and social costs in dealing with traders
and political leadership, and manage personal identity and constructive habits that
allow for respectful relations. The program does not want to propel people into the
economy; we have seen what happens with the work options and conditions at
the bottom end. The program seeks equity, a social and economic inclusion, and
respect.
APC Students (Kinder to Grade 6) and culture-based education
The Pulangiyen gaup has always been the heart of culture-based education in
Bendum. For over 20 years, the APC has been using the community’s culture,
language, and relationship with the land as the basis for educating the children.
More recently, national government accepted this approach under the mother
tongue-based multilingual education or MTB-MLE. This approach to education
begins with the students’ first language and gradually adds other languages
needed to balance the students’ relationship with broader society. MTB-MLE
allows the students to build upon their existing traditional knowledge, experience,
and beliefs, enabling them to develop a sense of identity that also puts emphasis
on the care for their land. Grade 4 to 6 students learn different ways to practice
sustainable livelihood based on the resources that are found in the gaup under
their subject, Sa Panginabuhi Day (SPD) or Livelihood. These practices contribute
to the realization of the SDGs, particularly Goal 2, by achieving food security,
improved nutrition, and the promotion of sustainable agriculture.
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APC Students (Junior High School) and
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
APC is developing a culture-based curriculum for junior high school that
emphasizes the value of education for local development, leadership of
service, and fostering local economic wellbeing. Students from neighbouring
communities without schools are housed in the dalepaan (a long house)
as their second home. In the process, these youth will learn the different
values that would help them to remain in school and know the importance
of relationships to get others to continue in their studies. Health care, food
preparation, waste and water resource management are taught as part of
learning for sustainability. The 17 SDGs are taught as part of their class
on Natural Resource Management or NRM. They discuss the SDGs as
experienced in their lives and how, as young people, they can contribute. They
study native plant and animal species and deepen their local knowledge of
ecosystem sustainability. Part of the activity is recognising the different tree
species and maintaining a nursery for planting seedlings around and above
the water source to increase infiltration and maintain water quality.
Corn Farmers using the herbicide Roundup Ready
Corn growing is a primary cash crop for upland migrant farmers seeking
minimal cash returns on their labour. The demand for animal feeds has
grown as urban consumption of pork and chicken expands. The introduction
of genetically modified corn tolerant of glyphosate (the active ingredient
in Roundup Ready herbicide and is banned in other countries) leads to a
significant increase in the use of the herbicide and an expansion of the
crop area. Multinational chemical and seed companies claim that their
introduction of glyphosate is beneficial as it reduces the land clearing needed
and has low toxicity, being environmentally safe. These same companies
are able to sell seeds and herbicides as a commercial package. However,
independent research increasingly indicates that glyphosate may not be as
safe as previously presented and may pose a threat to human health and the
environment. It is essential that the questions relating to the safety of this
product are answered before its use is scaled up. And given the economic
practices and market prices, this also contributes to people remaining poor
even with a miracle crop while losing food security and gaining greater risks of
harvest loss.

Guide Questions
1. Where did our group go and what happened?
2. What are our learnings or realizations?
3. How is my own reflection on integral ecology deepened?
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WORKSHOP SESSIONS
Workshop 1: Self and Social Inclusion
Living out a sense of gratitude for life so that it moves us to commit
and to act
This session focused on the self, our struggles, and the choices we make
every day. We are faced with day-to-day challenges in our family, school,
work, community, and broader society. Often our choices are limited by our
understanding of our self and relations with others. In this workshop, we are
asked to reflect deeply on our actions through our values and lifestyles. This
workshop seeks to draw up steps or the “10 commitments or commandments”
which could guide each individual in their daily decisions and actions.
Guide Questions
1. How am I living out a sense of gratitude for life that moves me to commit
and act in support of the JCAP Provincials’ Statement on Laudato Si’?
2. What challenges do I encounter in living a simple lifestyle?
3. What are my 10 environmental commitments and with whom will I share
these to draw further commitment?

Workshop 2: Apostolic Action and Youth
Leadership for service and care for Creation
The youth are critical agents for change and effective implementation of the
SDGs. The youth are considered critical thinkers, innovators, communicators,
and leaders of this generation and the generations to come. It is our hope that
we lay out the foundation that allows them to think with their heart and minds
and to make sound decisions. It is important that we empower the youth by
providing them different learning venues where they could engage and deepen
their understanding of self in relation to their family, community, society,
and Creation.
Guide Questions
1. What methods and venues does my apostolate use to teach and share a
sense of leadership for service and care for Creation?
2. What materials are we using and what are lacking?
3. What are the modules and activities that we can develop and share?
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Workshop 3: Science and Society
Developing greater sensitivity to the challenges of climate change and
communicating for active collaboration
SDG 13 aims to “take urgent action to combat climate change and its impact”
while acknowledging that the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) is the primary international, intergovernmental
forum for negotiating the global response to climate change. “The 2007
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Fourth Assessment Report
warns of changing weather patterns and rising sea levels due to accelerating
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from human activities. For many, a warming
climatic system is expected to impact the availability of basic necessities like
fresh water, food security, and energy, while efforts to redress climate change,
both through adaptation and mitigation, will similarly inform and shape the
global development agenda. The links between climate change and sustainable
development are strong. While climate change will know no boundaries, poor
and developing countries, particularly the least developed countries (LDCs),
will be among those most adversely affected and least able to cope with the
anticipated shocks to their social, economic and natural systems.”1
Through this workshop, we hope to develop greater sensitivity to the challenges
of climate change and foster new commitments for active collaboration. We
seek to understand the INDCs of each country submitted to the UNFCCC. “From
an economic perspective, the INDCs are a bottom-up, pledge-based approach
(Bodansky 2004) allowing countries to announce any commitment they see
fit based on their national circumstances.”2 Combined INDCs imply a global
emission limit to 2 degrees Celsius.
Guide Questions
1. What are the ecological challenges of my Institute/Province?
2. How is my Institute/Province responding to these ecological
challenges?
1 https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/topics/climatechange
2 http://www.e-ir.info/2015/08/05/the-purpose-of-indcs-for-an-international-climateagreement/
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3. What commitments and/or actions can I propose to my Institute/
Province to improve our responses?
Workshop 4: Communities of Practice and Networking for Justice
Sustaining the communication and the commitments and broadening the
networking in reconciling with Creation
The effort is to see how we can develop communities of practice, a learning
network, and a process of communicating ongoing initiatives and partnerships
in accompanying youth and communities on reconciling with Creation. We
hope that through these communities and networks, others are encouraged to
collaborate and broaden their work towards a universal mission.
Given the past three workshops, how do we gather the commitments and
points of action? How are we sustaining our communications (local and
regional) and the commitments while broadening the networking in reconciling
with Creation at three levels:
1. Individual/Institute/Community
2. Conference through JCAP (Province integration, ministry) and other
regional efforts
3. Global through Jesuit networks and other global initiatives where we are
one among many (such as UNESCO Education for Sustainable Development
and the network of schools, the Global Climate Catholic Movement, antinuclear campaigns in Japan and Korea, and others)
Guide Questions
1. What commitments, actions, or activities from the first three workshops
can we jointly share and act upon?
2. What communities of practice do we have to support our joint
commitments, actions, or activities?
3. What will it take to create a community of practice for reconciliation
with Creation?
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Provincials’ Statement on Laudato si’
We, the major superiors of the Jesuit Conference Asia Pacific, sincerely and
enthusiastically welcome Pope Francis’ new encyclical Laudato si’ (On the
Care of Our Common Home). He draws attention to the urgent need for
reconciliation with creation, already one of our apostolic priorities in Asia
Pacific. We urge all the members of our Conference, our colleagues, and all
those we seek to serve to make a thoughtful and generous response to the
Holy Father’s plea.
Our many Jesuit works have the potential for far-reaching impact. Yet we know,
too, that the first step necessary will be a personal conversion for each of us. It
is crucial that we address ecological issues more explicitly in Jesuit formation
and also make these a matter for our ongoing formation. For both our personal
prayer and our public preaching, we suggest three specific themes raised by
the Holy Father: deepening our gratitude to God for the many gifts of creation
(praise); appreciating the interconnectedness of all things (integral ecology);
and becoming healers of a wounded world (practical steps).
Pope Francis reminds us that “little daily actions” can transform the world.
We ask each of our Jesuit communities to embark soon on a process of
discernment toward making concrete changes in our lifestyle. As we do this,
we might keep in mind three particular priorities: a secure water supply for
all; planting in order to cool down the earth’s atmosphere; and the recycling of
resources and rubbish to counter the effects of a “throwaway culture”.
Ecology is a field in which we can easily partner with all people of good will.
The Church will look to us for both deep study and meaningful action. We can
assist local bishops by contributing to a deeper theology and spirituality of
ecology. With our many schools and our social communications centres we are
well positioned to promote education towards the “ecological citizenship” Pope
Francis envisions. Our intellectual apostolates can engage both government
policy makers and critics. In addition, concern for creation should become a
vital element of our interreligious dialogue and collaboration.
Pope Francis describes the family home as a privileged space for learning to
appreciate the beauty of creation and to practice good stewardship of “our
common home”. In our pastoral ministries, we can encourage families to live a
life of greater simplicity, a virtue which we as religious need to renew as well.
The Holy Father also urges people everywhere to embrace a new paradigm,
a new vision for our relationships with others and with the created world. He
calls us to increase our awareness of the needs of our neighbours today
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and our responsibility for future generations. In so doing, Pope Francis points to
a number of issues that concern our provinces and regions and that we ought
to continue to examine: migration; pollution; nuclear power; sustainable energy;
stewardship of resources; and the dignity of every human person.
Finally, as we seek a genuine change of heart, let us focus on the needs of the
poor, who suffer the effects of climate change and economic injustice most starkly.
In holding them close, we will only draw closer to the poor and humble Christ.
Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific
Siem Reap, Cambodia, July 17, 2015
Fr Mark RAPER SJ, President,
Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific / Regional Superior, East Timor
Fr Brian McCOY SJ, Australia
Fr Francisco In-don OH SJ, Cambodia
Fr John LEE Hua SJ, Chinese Province
Fr Petrus SUNU HARDIYANTA SJ, Indonesia
Fr Yoshio KAJIYAMA SJ, Japan
Fr John Che-chon CHONG SJ, Korea
Fr Colin Chin Hock TAN SJ, Malaysia-Singapore
Fr Thomas BENZ SJ, Micronesia
Fr Jose CHANGANACHERRY SJ, Myanmar
Fr Antonio F MORENO SJ, Philippines
Fr Agustinus SUGIYO PITOYO SJ, Thailand
Fr Joseph Pham Thanh LIÊM SJ, Vietnam
Note: The major superiors of the Jesuit Conference of Asia Pacific approved this
statement at their July assembly in Siem Reap, Cambodia, July 13 to 17, 2015.
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Networking for justice
Final Document
Loyola, November 20, 2015

“To exploit more fully the possibilities given us by being an
international body, additional global and regional networks must
be created. Such networks of persons and institutions should be
capable of addressing global concerns through support, sharing of
information, planning, and evaluation… Initiative and support for
these various forms of networks should come from all levels of the
Society” (GC 34, d. 21, n. 14, 1995)
November 17th through the 20th, 2015 various networks from the Society
of Jesus whose scope includes the promotion of justice have gathered in
Loyola, Spain.1 More than fifty Jesuits and lay colleagues – men and women
– representing the major world geographic areas the Society of Jesus works
in, have dialogued over how to improve our response to the greatest global
justice challenges in our time and have produced some tangible outcomes for
networking in the future.
1 This group includes the Global Ignatian Advocacy Network (GIAN): Migration Network, Right
to Education Network, Ecology Network, and Governance for Natural and Mineral Resources
Network. Xavier Network has also participated, which encompasses the NGO’s for international
development cooperation and Secretariats of Mission in Europe, Canada and Australia. Jesuit
Networking has joined the conference collaborating by running all event communications. These
networks consist of institutions that have aligned themselves with the Social Apostolate.
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We know that humanity has increased its wellbeing in recent decades. We
note, however, that we still live in a world characterized by exclusion and
environmental degradation. Too many human beings live in extreme poverty
and suffer from hunger, children are deprived of education, men and women
go without health services, and communities without drinking water. On
the other hand, the current development model punishes nature, exploiting
our planet in an unsustainable way. For Pope Francis, this dual social and
environmental crisis constitutes “one complex crisis which is both social and
environmental,” (Laudato Si’ 139), given that “the human environment and the
natural environment deteriorate together” (LS 48).
Today, we feel an urgency to respond to these challenges, working for the
inclusion of those that are excluded, experiece poverty and to protect the
sustainability of nature which is being threatened. Inclusion and sustainability
have arisen as the two great tasks of our time.
The Society of Jesus in 1975 received the call to promote a faith that does
justice. This calls us first to share our lives with the poor. Today, our motivation
and credibility surge from personal accompaniment of those on the periphery
where exclusion exists. Accompaniment allows us to offer better service and
offers a vital opportunity for researching the causes of injustice. In turn, this
allows us to raise awareness among public opinion and advocate impact in
areas where public policy is decided. Today we understand that the work of
justice brings together these elements into the same process.
Globalization has altered the context within which justice is advocated for,
leading to interconnections among economic, political, social, ecological
and cultural dynamics. These characteristics of our present age render
the local setting insufficient for understanding and confronting the basic
causes of injustice. We need to pay more attention to the larger regional and
international dimensions.
The Society possesses the necessary conditions to collaborate internationally.
Research about the causes of injustice, exchange of good practices and
the defense of the poor require broad international and inter-sectorial
collaboration. This collaboration is being implemented now by the development
of networks. Networks allow us to respond to the new conditions of mission
while at the same time maintaining our contact with local realities, a contact
that provides us with spiritual nourishment for our commitment to justice and
the defense of human rights.
Therefore, networking in the Society develops regional or global collaboration
of local institutions to offer joint responses to regional or global apostolic
challenges that cannot be met by these institutions acting on their own.
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Networks operate properly when there is dialogue, to open ourselves to other
forms of work and ways of perceiving reality; when they practice generosity
and trust; when they help toward detachment from power, relying on
consensus and operating more horizontally; when the way of proceeding is
participative through prayerful discernment in common; when they carry out
their diagnoses rigorously and with profound analysis.
At the same time, networks provide added value. Local institutions broaden
their horizons, making their mission more universal and achieve greater
visibility and importance. They learn from one another and exchange
information. Networks help the Society to generate a new sense of the
universal body, strengthen its identity, and they build up a common vision
regarding important apostolic questions. This leads to new levels of apostolic
action, which are unachievable without them. Networks allow for political
advocacy at the national and international levels.
Some recommendations and proposals
t 4VQQPSU TUSFOHUIFOBOEDBSFGPSOFUXPSLTUIBUBMSFBEZFYJTUBOEDSFBUF
inter-sectorial networks at the province level in the areas of inclusion and
sustainability
t *ODPSQPSBUFJOUIFTUSBUFHJDQMBOOJOHPGTPDJBMDFOUFSTUIFTFTUSBUFHJFTPG
international networking
t 3FJOGPSDFMJOLBHFTPGTPDJBMDFOUFSTXJUIVOJWFSTJUJFTGPSOFUXPSLJOH
collaborating in areas of research, awareness and advocacy
t 0GGFSUIFBQQSPQSJBUFUSBJOJOHGPSUIFXBZPGMFBEFSTIJQOFFEFEBUUIJT
time: horizontal, collective, linked to other networks, open, with global
perspective and capable of providing help and guidance
t 3FRVFTUQSPWJODJBMTBOEQSFTJEFOUTPGUIF$POGFSFODFTUPGPTUFSUIJT
collaboration for specific apostolic challenges, establishing plans, followup and evaluation in order to draw lessons and identify good practices
t %FWPUFUIFOFDFTTBSZIVNBOBOEFDPOPNJDSFTPVSDFTUPTVQQPSUBOE
sustain these networks
t 3FRVFTUTVQQPSUGSPNUIFDFOUSBMHPWFSONFOUPGUIF4PDJFUZGPSBQSPQFS
selection of global apostolic challenges and facilitate the structure and
advancement of these networks
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Sustainable Development Goals

GOAL 1
End poverty in all its forms everywhere
Goal 1 Targets
1.1 By 2030, eradicate extreme poverty for all people
everywhere, currently measured as people living on
less than 1.2 a dayǡ
1.2 By 2030, reduce at least by half the proportion of
men, women and children of all ages living in poverty
in all its dimensions according to national deƒnitions
1.3 Implement nationally appropriate social protection
systems and measures for all, including floors, and
by 2030 achieve substantial coverage of the poor and
the vulnerable
1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and women, in particular
the poor and the vulnerable, have equal rights to
economic resources, as well as access to basic
services, ownership and control over land and other
forms of property, inheritance, natural resources,
appropriate new technology and ƒnancial services,
including microƒnanceǡ
1.5 By 2030, build the resilience of the poor and those in
vulnerable situations and reduce their exposure and
vulnerability to climate-related extreme events and
other economic, social and environmental shocks and
disasters

1.a Ensure signiƒcant mobili\ation of resources from
a variety of sources, including through enhanced
development cooperation, in order to provide
adequate and predictable means for developing
countries, in particular least developed countries, to
implement programmes and policies to end poverty in
all its dimensions
1.b Create sound policy frameworks at the national,
regional and international levels, based on propoor and gender-sensitive development strategies,
to support accelerated investment in poverty
eradication actions
GOAL 2
End hunger, achieve food security and
improved nutrition and promote sustainable
agriculture
Goal 2 Targets
2.1 By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people,
in particular the poor and people in vulnerable
situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious and
sufƒcient food all year round
2.2 By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including
achieving, by 2025, the internationally agreed targets
on stunting and wasting in children under 5 years of
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age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent
girls, pregnant and lactating women and older
personsǡ
2.3 By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and
incomes of small-scale food producers, in particular
women, indigenous peoples, family farmers,
pastoralists and ƒshers, including through secure
and equal access to land, other productive resources
and inputs, knowledge, ƒnancial services, markets
and opportunities for value addition and non-farm
employmentǡ
2.4 By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems
and implement resilient agricultural practices that
increase productivity and production, that help
maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for
adaptation to climate change, extreme weather,
drought, flooding and other disasters and that
progressively improve land and soil quality
2.5 By 2020, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds,
cultivated plants and farmed and domesticated
animals and their related wild species, including
through soundly managed and diversiƒed seed and
plant banks at the national, regional and international
levels, and promote access to and fair and equitable
sharing of beneƒts arising from the utili\ation
of genetic resources and associated traditional
knowledge, as internationally agreedǡ

including on food reserves, in order to help limit
extreme food price volatility
GOAL 3
Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for
all at all ages
Goal 3 Targets
3.1 By 2030, reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to
less than 0 per 100,000 live birthsǡ
3.2 By 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns and
children under 5 years of age, with all countries
aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as low
as 12 per 1,000 live births and under-5 mortality to at
least as low as 25 per 1,000 live birthsǡ
3.3 By 2030, end the epidemics of AIDS, tuberculosis,
malaria and neglected tropical diseases and
combat hepatitis, water-borne diseases and other
communicable diseases
3.4 By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality
from non-communicable diseases through prevention
and treatment and promote mental health and wellbeingǡ
3.5 Strengthen the prevention and treatment of
substance abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and
harmful use of alcohol

2.a Increase investment, including through enhanced
international cooperation, in rural infrastructure,
agricultural research and extension services,
technology development and plant and livestock gene
banks in order to enhance agricultural productive
capacity in developing countries, in particular least
developed countriesǡ

3.6 By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and
inLuries from road trafƒc accidentsǡ

2.b Correct and prevent trade restrictions and distortions
in world agricultural markets, including through the
parallel elimination of all forms of agricultural export
subsidies and all export measures with equivalent
effect, in accordance with the mandate of the Doha
Development 4oundǡ

3.8 Achieve universal health coverage, including ƒnancial
risk protection, access to quality essential health-care
services and access to safe, effective, quality and
affordable essential medicines and vaccines for allǡ

2.c Adopt measures to ensure the proper functioning
of food commodity markets and their derivatives
and facilitate timely access to market information,
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3.7 By 2030, ensure universal access to sexual and
reproductive health-care services, including for
family planning, information and education, and
the integration of reproductive health into national
strategies and programmes

3.9 By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths
and illnesses from ha\ardous chemicals and air, water
and soil pollution and contaminationǡ
3.a Strengthen the implementation of the World Health
Organi\ation (ramework Convention on Tobacco
Control in all countries, as appropriateǡ

3.b Support the research and development of vaccines
and medicines for the communicable and noncommunicable diseases that primarily affect
developing countries, provide access to affordable
essential medicines and vaccines, in accordance with
the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and
Public Health, which afƒrms the right of developing
countries to use to the full the provisions in the
Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights regarding flexibilities to protect
public health, and, in particular, provide access to
medicines for allǡ

4.6 By 2030, ensure that all youth and a substantial
proportion of adults, both men and women, achieve
literacy and numeracy

3.c Substantially increase health ƒnancing and the
recruitment, development, training and retention
of the health workforce in developing countries,
especially in least developed countries and small
island developing Statesǡ

4.a Build and upgrade education facilities that are child,
disability and gender sensitive and provide safe, nonviolent, inclusive and effective learning environments
for allǡ

3.d Strengthen the capacity of all countries, in particular
developing countries, for early warning, risk reduction
and management of national and global health risks
GOAL 4
Ensure inclusive and equitable quality
education and promote lifelong learning
opportunities for all
Goal 4 Targets
4.1 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys complete
free, equitable and quality primary and secondary
education leading to relevant and effective learning
outcomesǡ
4.2 By 2030, ensure that all girls and boys have access
to quality early childhood development, care and preprimary education so that they are ready for primary
education
4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for all women and men
to affordable and quality technical, vocational and
tertiary education, including university
4.4 By 2030, substantially increase the number of
youth and adults who have relevant skills, including
technical and vocational skills, for employment,
decent jobs and entrepreneurship
4.5 By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in education
and ensure equal access to all levels of education
and vocational training for the vulnerable, including
persons with disabilities, indigenous peoples and
children in vulnerable situationsǡ

4.7 By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the
knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable
development, including, among others, through
education for sustainable development and
sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality,
promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence,
global citi\enship and appreciation of cultural
diversity and of culture’s contribution to sustainable
developmentǡ

4.b By 2020, substantially expand globally the number
of scholarships available to developing countries,
in particular least developed countries, small
island developing States and African countries, for
enrolment in higher education, including vocational
training and information and communications
technology, technical, engineering and scientiƒc
programmes, in developed countries and other
developing countriesǡ
4.c By 2030, substantially increase the supply of qualiƒed
teachers, including through international cooperation
for teacher training in developing countries,
especially least developed countries and small island
developing States
GOAL 5
Achieve gender equality and empower all
women and girls
Goal 5 Targets
5.1 End all forms of discrimination against all women and
girls everywhere
5.2 Eliminate all forms of violence against all women
and girls in the public and private spheres, including
trafƒcking and sexual and other types of exploitationǡ
5.3 Eliminate all harmful practices, such as child, early
and forced marriage and female genital mutilationǡ
5.4 Recogni\e and value unpaid care and domestic
work through the provision of public services,
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infrastructure and social protection policies and
the promotion of shared responsibility within the
household and the family as nationally appropriate

and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity
and substantially reduce the number of people
suffering from water scarcityǡ

5.5 Ensure women’s full and effective participation and
equal opportunities for leadership at all levels of
decision-making in political, economic and public lifeǡ

6.5 By 2030, implement integrated water resources
management at all levels, including through
transboundary cooperation as appropriate

5.6 Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive
health and reproductive rights as agreed in
accordance with the Programme of Action of
the International Conference on Population and
Development and the Beijing Platform for Action and
the outcome documents of their review conferencesǡ

6.6 By 2020, protect and restore water-related
ecosystems, including mountains, forests, wetlands,
rivers, aquifers and lakesǡ

5.a Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to
economic resources, as well as access to ownership
and control over land and other forms of property,
ƒnancial services, inheritance and natural resources,
in accordance with national lawsǡ
5.b Enhance the use of enabling technology, in particular
information and communications technology, to
promote the empowerment of womenǡ
5.c Adopt and strengthen sound policies and enforceable
legislation for the promotion of gender equality and
the empowerment of all women and girls at all levels
GOAL 6
Ensure availability and sustainable
management of water and sanitation for all
Goal 6 Targets
6.1 By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to
safe and affordable drinking water for all
6.2 By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable
sanitation and hygiene for all and end open
defecation, paying special attention to the needs of
women and girls and those in vulnerable situationsǡ
6.3 By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution,
eliminating dumping and minimi\ing release of
ha\ardous chemicals and materials, halving the
proportion of untreated wastewater and substantially
increasing recycling and safe reuse globallyǡ
6.4 By 2030, substantially increase water-use efƒciency
across all sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals
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6.a By 2030, expand international cooperation and
capacity-building support to developing countries
in water- and sanitation-related activities
and programmes, including water harvesting,
desalination, water efƒciency, wastewater treatment,
recycling and reuse technologiesǡ
6.b Support and strengthen the participation of local
communities in improving water and sanitation
management
GOAL 7
Ensure access to affordable, reliable,
sustainable and modern energy for all
Goal 7 Targets
7.1 By 2030, ensure universal access to affordable,
reliable and modern energy services
7.2 By 2030, increase substantially the share of
renewable energy in the global energy mixǡ
7.3 By 2030, double the global rate of improvement in
energy efƒciencyǡ
7.a By 2030, enhance international cooperation to
facilitate access to clean energy research and
technology, including renewable energy, energy
efƒciency and advanced and cleaner fossil-fuel
technology, and promote investment in energy
infrastructure and clean energy technologyǡ
7.b By 2030, expand infrastructure and upgrade
technology for supplying modern and sustainable
energy services for all in developing countries, in
particular least developed countries, small island
developing States, and land-locked developing
countries, in accordance with their respective
programmes of support

GOAL 8
Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable
economic growth, full and productive
employment and decent work for all
Goal 8 Targets
8.1 Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance
with national circumstances and, in particular, at least
7 per cent gross domestic product growth per annum
in the least developed countriesǡ
8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity
through diversiƒcation, technological upgrading and
innovation, including through a focus on high-value
added and labour-intensive sectors
8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that
support productive activities, decent job creation,
entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, and
encourage the formali\ation and growth of micro-,
small- and medium-si\ed enterprises, including
through access to ƒnancial services
8.4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global
resource efƒciency in consumption and production
and endeavour to decouple economic growth from
environmental degradation, in accordance with the
10-year framework of programmes on sustainable
consumption and production, with developed
countries taking the leadǡ
8.5 By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and
decent work for all women and men, including for
young people and persons with disabilities, and equal
pay for work of equal valueǡ

8.10 Strengthen the capacity of domestic ƒnancial
institutions to encourage and expand access to
banking, insurance and ƒnancial services for allǡ
8.a Increase Aid for Trade support for developing
countries, in particular least developed countries,
including through the Enhanced Integrated
(ramework for Trade-Related Technical Assistance to
Least Developed Countriesǡ
8.b By 2020, develop and operationali\e a global strategy
for youth employment and implement the Global Jobs
Pact of the International Labour Organi\ation
GOAL 9
Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive
and sustainable industriali\ation and foster
innovation
Goal 9 Targets
9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient
infrastructure, including regional and transborder
infrastructure, to support economic development and
human well-being, with a focus on affordable and
equitable access for allǡ
9.2 Promote inclusive and sustainable industriali\ation
and, by 2030, signiƒcantly raise industry’s share of
employment and gross domestic product, in line with
national circumstances, and double its share in least
developed countries

8.6 By 2020, substantially reduce the proportion of youth
not in employment, education or trainingǡ

9.3 Increase the access of small-scale industrial
and other enterprises, in particular in developing
countries, to ƒnancial services, including affordable
credit, and their integration into value chains and
marketsǡ

8.7 Take immediate and effective measures to eradicate
forced labour, end modern slavery and human
trafƒcking and secure the prohibition and elimination
of the worst forms of child labour, including
recruitment and use of child soldiers, and by 2025
end child labour in all its forms

9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retroƒt industries
to make them sustainable, with increased resourceuse efƒciency and greater adoption of clean and
environmentally sound technologies and industrial
processes, with all countries taking action in
accordance with their respective capabilitiesǡ

8.8 Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure
working environments for all workers, including
migrant workers, in particular women migrants, and
those in precarious employmentǡ

9.5 Enhance scientiƒc research, upgrade the
technological capabilities of industrial sectors in
all countries, in particular developing countries,
including, by 2030, encouraging innovation and
substantially increasing the number of research and

8.9 By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote
sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes
local culture and productsǡ
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development workers per 1 million people and public
and private research and development spendingǡ
9.a (acilitate sustainable and resilient infrastructure
development in developing countries through
enhanced ƒnancial, technological and technical
support to African countries, least developed
countries, landlocked developing countries and small
island developing Statesǡ
9.b Support domestic technology development, research
and innovation in developing countries, including by
ensuring a conducive policy environment for, inter
alia, industrial diversiƒcation and value addition to
commoditiesǡ
9.c Signiƒcantly increase access to information and
communications technology and strive to provide
universal and affordable access to the Internet in
least developed countries by 2020
GOAL 10
Reduce inequality within and among countries
Goal 10 Targets
10.1 By 2030, progressively achieve and sustain income
growth of the bottom 40 per cent of the population
at a rate higher than the national average
10.2 By 2030, empower and promote the social,
economic and political inclusion of all, irrespective
of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion
or economic or other status
10.3 Ensure equal opportunity and reduce inequalities
of outcome, including by eliminating discriminatory
laws, policies and practices and promoting
appropriate legislation, policies and action in this
regardǡ
10.4 Adopt policies, especially ƒscal, wage and social
protection policies, and progressively achieve
greater equalityǡ
10.5 Improve the regulation and monitoring of global
ƒnancial markets and institutions and strengthen
the implementation of such regulations
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10.6 Ensure enhanced representation and voice for
developing countries in decision-making in global
international economic and ƒnancial institutions in
order to deliver more effective, credible, accountable
and legitimate institutionsǡ
10.7 (acilitate orderly, safe, regular and responsible
migration and mobility of people, including through
the implementation of planned and well-managed
migration policiesǡ
10.a Implement the principle of special and differential
treatment for developing countries, in particular
least developed countries, in accordance with World
Trade Organi\ation agreementsǡ
10.b Encourage ofƒcial development assistance and
ƒnancial flows, including foreign direct investment,
to States where the need is greatest, in particular
least developed countries, African countries, small
island developing States and landlocked developing
countries, in accordance with their national plans
and programmesǡ
10.c By 2030, reduce to less than 3 per cent the
transaction costs of migrant remittances and
eliminate remittance corridors with costs higher
than 5 per cent
GOAL 11
Make cities and human settlements inclusive,
safe, resilient and sustainable
Goal 11 Targets
11.1 By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and
affordable housing and basic services and upgrade
slums
11.2 By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable,
accessible and sustainable transport systems for
all, improving road safety, notably by expanding
public transport, with special attention to the needs
of those in vulnerable situations, women, children,
persons with disabilities and older personsǡ
11.3 By 2030, enhance inclusive and sustainable
urbani\ation and capacity for participatory,
integrated and sustainable human settlement
planning and management in all countriesǡ

11.4 Strengthen efforts to protect and safeguard the
world’s cultural and natural heritage
11.5 By 2030, signiƒcantly reduce the number of deaths
and the number of people affected and substantially
decrease the direct economic losses relative to
global gross domestic product caused by disasters,
including water-related disasters, with a focus
on protecting the poor and people in vulnerable
situations
11.6 By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita
environmental impact of cities, including by paying
special attention to air quality and municipal and
other waste management

12.3 By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the
retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses
along production and supply chains, including postharvest losses
12.4 By 2020, achieve the environmentally sound
management of chemicals and all wastes
throughout their life cycle, in accordance with
agreed international frameworks, and signiƒcantly
reduce their release to air, water and soil in order to
minimi\e their adverse impacts on human health and
the environment
12.5 By 2030, substantially reduce waste generation
through prevention, reduction, recycling and reuse

11.7 By 2030, provide universal access to safe, inclusive
and accessible, green and public spaces, in
particular for women and children, older persons and
persons with disabilitiesǡ

12.6 Encourage companies, especially large and
transnational companies, to adopt sustainable
practices and to integrate sustainability information
into their reporting cycleǡ

11.a Support positive economic, social and
environmental links between urban, per-urban and
rural areas by strengthening national and regional
development planningǡ

12.7 Promote public procurement practices that are
sustainable, in accordance with national policies and
priorities

11.b By 2020, substantially increase the number of cities
and human settlements adopting and implementing
integrated policies and plans towards inclusion,
resource efƒciency, mitigation and adaptation to
climate change, resilience to disasters, and develop
and implement, in line with the Sendai (ramework
for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015-2030, holistic
disaster risk management at all levelsǡ
11.c Support least developed countries, including
through ƒnancial and technical assistance, in
building sustainable and resilient buildings utili\ing
local materials
GOAL 12
Ensure sustainable consumption and
production patterns
Goal 12 Targets
12.1 Implement the 10-year framework of programmes
on sustainable consumption and production, all
countries taking action, with developed countries
taking the lead, taking into account the development
and capabilities of developing countries

12.8 By 2030, ensure that people everywhere have the
relevant information and awareness for sustainable
development and lifestyles in harmony with natureǡ
12.a Support developing countries to strengthen their
scientiƒc and technological capacity to move
towards more sustainable patterns of consumption
and productionǡ
12.b Develop and implement tools to monitor sustainable
development impacts for sustainable tourism
that creates jobs and promotes local culture and
productsǡ
12.c Rationali\e inefƒcient fossil-fuel subsidies that
encourage wasteful consumption by removing
market distortions, in accordance with national
circumstances, including by restructuring taxation
and phasing out those harmful subsidies, where they
exist, to reflect their environmental impacts, taking
fully into account the speciƒc needs and conditions
of developing countries and minimi\ing the possible
adverse impacts on their development in a manner
that protects the poor and the affected communities

12.2 By 2030, achieve the sustainable management and
efƒcient use of natural resourcesǡ
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GOAL 13
Take urgent action to combat climate change
and its impacts*
Goal 13 Targets
13.1 Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to
climate-related ha\ards and natural disasters in all
countries
13.2 Integrate climate change measures into national
policies, strategies and planningǡ
13.3 Improve education, awareness-raising and human
and institutional capacity on climate change
mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early
warningǡ
13.a Implement the commitment undertaken by
developed-country parties to the United Nations
(ramework Convention on Climate Change to a goal
of mobili\ing jointly 100 billion annually by 2020
from all sources to address the needs of developing
countries in the context of meaningful mitigation
actions and transparency on implementation and
fully operationali\e the Green Climate (und through
its capitali\ation as soon as possibleǡ
13.b Promote mechanisms for raising capacity for
effective climate change-related planning and
management in least developed countries and
small island developing States, including focusing
on women, youth and local and marginali\ed
communitiesǡ
* Acknowledging that the United Nations
(ramework Convention on Climate Change is the
primary international,ǡintergovernmental forum for
negotiating the global response to climate change.
GOAL 14
Conserve and sustainable use the oceans,
seas and marine resources for sustainable
development
Goal 14 Targets
14.1 By 2025, prevent and signiƒcantly reduce marine
pollution of all kinds, in particular from land-based
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activities, including marine debris and nutrient
pollutionǡ
14.2 By 2020, sustainably manage and protect marine
and coastal ecosystems to avoid signiƒcant adverse
impacts, including by strengthening their resilience,
and take action for their restoration in order to
achieve healthy and productive oceansǡ
14.3 Minimi\e and address the impacts of ocean
acidiƒcation, including through enhanced scientiƒc
cooperation at all levelsǡ
14.4 By 2020, effectively regulate harvesting and end
overƒshing, illegal, unreported and unregulated
ƒshing and destructive ƒshing practices and
implement science-based management plans,
in order to restore ƒsh stocks in the shortest
time feasible, at least to levels that can produce
maximum sustainable yield as determined by their
biological characteristicsǡ
14.5 By 2020, conserve at least 10 per cent of coastal
and marine areas, consistent with national and
international law and based on the best available
scientiƒc informationǡ
14.6 By 2020, prohibit certain forms of ƒsheries subsidies
which contribute to overcapacity and overƒshing,
eliminate subsidies that contribute to illegal,
unreported and unregulated ƒshing and refrain from
introducing new such subsidies, recogni\ing that
appropriate and effective special and differential
treatment for developing and least developed
countries should be an integral part of the World
Trade Organi\ation ƒsheries subsidies negotiationǡ
14.7 By 2030, increase the economic beneƒts to Small
Island developing States and least developed
countries from the sustainable use of marine
resources, including through sustainable
management of ƒsheries, aquaculture and tourismǡ
14.a Increase scientiƒc knowledge, develop research
capacity and transfer marine technology, taking
into account the Intergovernmental Oceanographic
Commission Criteria and Guidelines on the Transfer
of Marine Technology, in order to improve ocean
health and to enhance the contribution of marine

biodiversity to the development of developing
countries, in particular small island developing
States and least developed countriesǡ
14.b Provide access for small-scale artisanal ƒshers to
marine resources and marketsǡ
14.c Enhance the conservation and sustainable use
of oceans and their resources by implementing
international law as reflected in UNCLOS, which
provides the legal framework for the conservation
and sustainable use of oceans and their resources,
as recalled in paragraph 158 of The (uture We Want
GOAL 15
Protect, restore and promote sustainable use
of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage
forests, combat desertiƒcation, and halt and
reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity
loss
Goal 15 Targets
15.1 By 2020, ensure the conservation, restoration and
sustainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater
ecosystems and their services, in particular forests,
wetlands, mountains and drylands, in line with
obligations under international agreementsǡ
15.2 By 2020, promote the implementation of
sustainable management of all types of forests,
halt deforestation, restore degraded forests
and substantially increase afforestation and
reforestation globallyǡ
15.3 By 2030, combat desertiƒcation, restore
degraded land and soil, including land affected by
desertiƒcation, drought and floods, and strive to
achieve a land degradation-neutral worldǡ
15.4 By 2030, ensure the conservation of mountain
ecosystems, including their biodiversity, in order to
enhance their capacity to provide beneƒts that are
essential for sustainable developmentǡ
15.5 Take urgent and signiƒcant action to reduce the
degradation of natural habitats, halt the loss of
biodiversity and, by 2020, protect and prevent the
extinction of threatened speciesǡ
15.6 Promote fair and equitable sharing of the beneƒts
arising from the utili\ation of genetic resources and
promote appropriate access to such resources, as
internationally agreedǡ

15.7 Take urgent action to end poaching and trafƒcking
of protected species of flora and fauna and address
both demand and supply of illegal wildlife productsǡ
15.8 By 2020, introduce measures to prevent the
introduction and signiƒcantly reduce the impact of
invasive alien species on land and water ecosystems
and control or eradicate the priority speciesǡ
15.9 By 2020, integrate ecosystem and biodiversity
values into national and local planning, development
processes, poverty reduction strategies and
accountsǡ
15.a Mobili\e and signiƒcantly increase ƒnancial
resources from all sources to conserve and
sustainably use biodiversity and ecosystemsǡ
15.b Mobili\e signiƒcant resources from all sources
and at all levels to ƒnance sustainable forest
management and provide adequate incentives to
developing countries to advance such management,
including for conservation and reforestationǡ
15.c Enhance global support for efforts to combat
poaching and trafƒcking of protected species,
including by increasing the capacity of local
communities to pursue sustainable livelihood
opportunities
GOAL 16
Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for
sustainable development, provide access to
justice for all and build effective, accountable
and inclusive institutions at all levels
Goal 16 Targets
16.1 Signiƒcantly reduce all forms of violence and related
death rates everywhereǡ
16.2 End abuse, exploitation, trafƒcking and all forms of
violence against and torture of childrenǡ
16.3 Promote the rule of law at the national and
international levels and ensure equal access to
justice for allǡ
16.4 By 2030, signiƒcantly reduce illicit ƒnancial and
arms flows, strengthen the recovery and return of
stolen assets and combat all forms of organi\ed
crimeǡ
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16.5 Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all
their formsǡ

17.3 Mobili\e additional ƒnancial resources for
developing countries from multiple sourcesǡ

16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent
institutions at all levelsǡ

17.4 Assist developing countries in attaining long-term
debt sustainability through coordinated policies
aimed at fostering debt ƒnancing, debt relief and
debt restructuring, as appropriate, and address the
external debt of highly indebted poor countries to
reduce debt distressǡ

16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and
representative decision-making at all levelsǡ
16.8 Broaden and strengthen the participation of
developing countries in the institutions of global
governanceǡ
16.9 By 2030, provide legal identity for all, including birth
registrationǡ
16.10 Ensure public access to information and protect
fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national
legislation and international agreementsǡ
16.a Strengthen relevant national institutions, including
through international cooperation, for building
capacity at all levels, in particular in developing
countries, to prevent violence and combat terrorism
and crimeǡ
16.b Promote and enforce non-discriminatory laws and
policies for sustainable development
GOAL 17
Strengthen the means of implementation and
revitali\e the global partnership for sustainable
development
Goal 17 Targets
(inance
17.1 Strengthen domestic resource mobili\ation,
including through international support to
developing countries, to improve domestic capacity
for tax and other revenue collectionǡ
17.2 Developed countries to implement fully their ofƒcial
development assistance commitments, including
the commitment by many developed countries to
achieve the target of 0.7 per cent of ODA/GNI to
developing countries and 0.15 to 0.20 per cent
of ODA/GNI to least developed countries; ODA
providers are encouraged to consider setting a
target to provide at least 0.20 per cent of ODA/GNI
to least developed countriesǡ
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17.5 Adopt and implement investment promotion regimes
for least developed countries
Technology
17.6 Enhance North-South, South-South and triangular
regional and international cooperation on and
access to science, technology and innovation and
enhance knowledge sharing on mutually agreed
terms, including through improved coordination
among existing mechanisms, in particular at
the United Nations level, and through a global
technology facilitation mechanismǡ
17.7 Promote the development, transfer, dissemination
and diffusion of environmentally sound technologies
to developing countries on favourable terms,
including on concessional and preferential terms, as
mutually agreedǡ
17.8 (ully operationali\e the technology bank and
science, technology and innovation capacitybuilding mechanism for least developed countries
by 2017 and enhance the use of enabling
technology, in particular information and
communications technology
Capacity-Building
17.9 Enhance international support for implementing
effective and targeted capacity-building in developing
countries to support national plans to implement all
the sustainable development goals, including through
North-South, South-South and triangular cooperation
Trade
17.10 Promote a universal, rules-based, open, nondiscriminatory and equitable multilateral trading
system under the World Trade Organi\ation,
including through the conclusion of negotiations
under its Doha Development Agendaǡ

17.11 Signiƒcantly increase the exports of developing
countries, in particular with a view to doubling the
least developed countries’ share of global exports
by 2020ǡ

product, and support statistical capacity-building in
developing countries

(or further information and updates, visit the
17.12 Reali\e timely implementation of duty-free and
quota-free market access on a lasting basis for
Sustainable Development Knowledge Platform at
all least developed countries, consistent with
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdgs
World Trade Organi\ation decisions, including by
ensuring that preferential rules of origin applicable
to imports from least developed countries
are transparent and simple, and contribute to
facilitating market access
Systemic issues
Policy and Institutional coherence
17.13 Enhance global macroeconomic stability, including
through policy coordination and policy coherenceǡ
17.14 Enhance policy coherence for sustainable
developmentǡ
17.15 Respect each country’s policy space and
leadership to establish and implement policies for
poverty eradication and sustainable developmentǡ
Multi-stakeholder partnerships
17.16 Enhance the global partnership for sustainable
development, complemented by multi-stakeholder
partnerships that mobili\e and share knowledge,
expertise, technology and ƒnancial resources,
to support the achievement of the sustainable
development goals in all countries, in particular
developing countriesǡ
17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, publicprivate and civil society partnerships, building
on the experience and resourcing strategies of
partnershipsǡ
Data, monitoring and accountabilityǡ
17.18 By 2020, enhance capacity-building support to
developing countries, including for least developed
countries and small island developing States,
to increase signiƒcantly the availability of highquality, timely and reliable data disaggregated
by income, gender, age, race, ethnicity, migratory
status, disability, geographic location and other
characteristics relevant in national contextsǡ
17.19 By 2030, build on existing initiatives to develop
measurements of progress on sustainable
development that complement gross domestic
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Japan
26%

Korea
37%
China
60% - 65%

JAPAN

Target: 26% reduction of emissions
by 2030
Non-GHG Target: Renewables to
comprise 22% to 24% of total power
generation in 2030.
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial
processes and product use,
agriculture and waste

KOREA
Myanmar

Thailand
20%

MYANMAR

Singapore
36%

Target: would undertake mitigation
actions in line with its sustainable
development needs, conditional on
availability of international support, as its
contribution to global action to reduce future
emissions of GHGs
Non-GHG target: Increase the share of
hydroelectric generation within limits of
technical hydroelectric potential with an
indicative goal of 9.4 GW by 2030
Sectors covered: (orestry, energy, transport,
waste and agriculture

Vietnam
8%

Philippines
70%

Target: 37% reduction of emissions
by 2030
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial
processes and product use,
agriculture and waste

Cambodia
27%
Malaysia
26%

Indonesia
26%

Micronesia
28%

Timor-Leste

Australia

26% to 28%

THAILAND

Target: Reduction of emissions by 20% from
BAU levels by 2030
Non-GHG target: Aims to achieve a 30% share
of renewable energy in the total ƒnal energy
consumption in 2036
Sectors covered: Economy-wide (inclusion of
land-use, land-use change and forestry will be
decided later)

CAMBODIA

Target: 27% reduction below BAU by 2030
Sectors covered: Energy, manufacturing
industries, transport, other (promoting energy
efƒciency for building and more efƒcient
cookstoves; reducing emission from waste
through use of biodigesters and water ƒlters;
use of renewable energy for irrigation and
solar lamps

New Zealand
30%

AUSTRALIA

Target: 26% to 28% reduction below 2005
levels by 2030
Non-GHG target: Over 23% of electricity will
come from renewable sources by 2020
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial
processes and product use, land-use
change and forestry, waste

CHINA

Target:
Ű To achieve the peaking of carbon dioxide emissions
around 2030 and making best efforts to peak early;
Ű To lower carbon dioxide emissions per unit of GDP
by 60% to 65% from the 2005 level;
Ű To increase the share of non-fossil fuels in primary
energy consumption to around 20%; and
Ű To increase the forest stock volume by around 4.5
billion cubic meters on the 2005 level.
Ű Enhance mechanisms and capacities to effectively
defend against climate change risks in key areas
such as agriculture, forestry and water resources, as
well as in cities, coastal and ecologically vulnerable
areas and to progressively strengthen early warning
and emergency response systems and disaster
prevention and reduction mechanisms
Non-GHG target: Increase the share of non-fossil fuels in
primary energy consumption to around 20% and increase
the forest stock volume by around 4.5 billion cubic meters
on the 2005 level. Includes other goals such as development
of ūnuclear power in a safe and efƒcient mannerŬ
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial processes and product
use, land-use change and forestry, waste

TIMOR-LESTE

No INDC submitted

MICRONESIA

Target: Unconditional contribution of 28%
by 2025 and a conditional contribution of an
additional reduction of up to 35%
Sectors covered: Energy, electricity generation
and transport

PHILIPPINES

Target: 70% reduction of emissions by 2030
relative to its BAU scenario of 2000-2030
Sectors covered: Energy, transport, waste,
forestry and industry

NEW ZEALAND

Target: Reduction of emission to 30% below
2005 levels by 2030
Non-GHG target: 90% of electricity coming from
renewable sources by 2025
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial processes
and product use, agriculture, forestry and other
land use, waste

Intended Nationally
Determined Contributions
in the Asia-Paciƒc Region
VIETNAM

Target: Reduction of GHG emissions by 8% compared to BAU
(business as usual), in which emission intensity per unit of
GDP will be reduced by 20% compared to 2010 levels and
forest cover will increase to the level of 45%. 8% contribution
can be increased to 25% with international support
Sectors covered: Energy (including fuel combustion in
industry, transport, fugitive emission in coal mining, natural
gas and oil), agriculture, land-use, land-use change and
forestry

MALAYSIA

Target: 45% reduction of emissions by 2030. This consists
of an unconditional 35% reduction and a further 10% on
condition of receipt of climate ƒnance, technolgy transfer
and capacity building from developed countries
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial processes, waste,
agriculture, land use, land use change and forestry

SINGAPORE

Target: Reduction of emissions intensity by 36% from 2005
levels by 2030, and stabilise its emissions with the aim of
peaking around 2030
Non-GHG target: By 2030, renewable energy could potentially
contribute up to 8% of peak electricity demand
Sectors covered: Energy, industrial processes and product
use, agriculture, land-use change and forestry, waste

INDONESIA

Target: Unconditional reduction of 26% of GHGs against the
business as usual scenario by 2020. Reduction of emissions
by 29% compared to BAU scenario by 2030
Conditional target of 41% reduction in emission by 2030 with
support from international cooperation
Non-GHG target: In energy sector, Indonesia has embarked on
a mixed energy use policy, with at least 23% coming from new
and renewable energy by 2025
Sectors covered: Energy (including transport), industrial
processes and product use, agriculture, land-use, land-use
change and forestry, waste

(or further information and ofƒcial country submissions, visit the following links:
CAIT Climate Data Explorer - World Resource Institute http://cait.wri.org/indc/#/
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change INDC Portal http://unfccc.int/focus/indc_portal/items/9240.php

Maps

Indigenous Peoples Learning Institutions
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and Schools

Schedule of Activities

DAY 1 – MONDAY, 6 JUNE
0800

Arrival of participants at Laguindingan Airport, Cagayan de Oro City
Travel to Malaybalay City

1200

Estimated time of arrival in Malaybalay City
Lunch at Melan’s Café

1400

Travel to Bendum

1630

Arrival in Bendum

1700

Pandawat (Welcome Ritual) – Datu Menaling and members of the Tribal Council

1800

Welcome – Pedro Walpole, SJ
Eucharist – Mark Lopez, SJ

1830

Dinner

2000

REFLECTION ON GRATITUDE: Be grateful, have courage – Pedro

DAY 2 – TUESDAY, 7 JUNE
MODERATOR: Mark Lopez, SJ
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0630

Breakfast

0800

Reflection and Prayer – Scholastic “Cyril” Nay Myo Htet, SJ (Phocho)

0815

OPENING AND WORKSHOP OVERVIEW – Sylvia Miclat and Pedro Walpole
Expectations Setting
Discussions and questions

0830

COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS
Timor Leste Erik John Gerilla, SJ
Thailand Peter Pichet Saengthien, SJ

0900

LOCAL EXCHANGE – Arnel Santander
The five workshop sub-groups to exchange with:
a. Forest Management Team – youth assisting natural regeneration
b. Hulas Participants – youth on two-month formation and skills training
program
c. APC Students (Kinder to Grade 6) – culture-based education
d. APC Students (Junior High School) – Sustainable Development Goals
e. Corn Farmers – upland agriculture practices and use of Roundup Ready
that has glyphosate (banned in other countries) as an active ingredient

1030

Merienda

1100

Plenary and Group Sharing – appointed group spokesperson
- Where did our group go and what happened?
- What are our learnings or realizations?
- How is my own reflection on integral ecology deepened?

1200

Lunch

1400

COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS
Indonesia FA Sugiarta, SJ
Myanmar Nay Myo Htet, SJ and Than Naing Lin, SJ
Vietnam Truong Van Phuc, SJ, Pham Dinh CU, SJ
and Nguyen Van Tang, SJ
WORKSHOP 1: SELF AND SOCIAL INCLUSION
Living out a sense of gratitude for life so that it moves us to commit
and to act
Facilitator: Gabby Lamug-Nañawa, SJ (15 min introduction)

1430

Guide Questions (5 sub-groups)
1. How am I living out a sense of gratitude for life that moves me to commit
and act in support of the JCAP Provincials’ Statement on Laudato Si’?
2. What challenges do I encounter in living a simple lifestyle?
3. What are my 10 environmental commitments and with whom will I share
these to draw further commitment?

1615

Workshop 1 Reporting Plenary – Gabby Lamug-Nañawa, SJ

1730

Eucharist – Dave Andrus, SJ

1830

Dinner

DAY 3 – WEDNESDAY, 8 JUNE
MODERATOR: Vivianne Zhang
0630

Breakfast

0800

Reflection and Prayer – Truong Van Phuc, SJ, Pham Dinh CU, SJ and Nguyen Van
Tang, SJ

0815

Recap of Day 2 – Vivianne Zhang

0830

COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS
Micronesia Dave Andrus, SJ
China Ms. Vivianne Zhang
WORKSHOP 2: APOSTOLIC ACTION AND YOUTH
Leadership for service and care for Creation
Facilitator: Sue Martin (15-minute introduction)

0900

Guide Questions (5 sub-groups)
1. What methods and venues does my apostolate use to teach and share a
sense of leadership for service and care for Creation?
2. What materials are we using and what are lacking?
3. What are the modules and activities that we can develop and share?
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1045

Workshop 2 Reporting Plenary - Sue Martin

1200

Lunch

1400

COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS
Philippines Angelo Silerio, SJ, Jose Mari Manzano, SJ, Ms. Allyn
Chua Go Tian
Cambodia Gabby Lamug-Nañawa, SJ, Mark Lopez, SJ, Ms. Panh
Chanda, Mr. Seng Cheatta
Australia Ms. Sue Martin, Ms. Bronwen Kellett
and Mr. Jorge Basave
WORKSHOP 3: SCIENCE AND SOCIETY
Developing greater sensitivity to the challenges of climate change and
communicating for active collaboration
Facilitator: Jessie Manuta (15-minute introduction)

1445

Guide Questions (5 sub-groups)
1. What are the ecological challenges of my Institute/Province?
2. How is my Institute/Province responding to these ecological challenges?
3. What commitments and/or actions can I propose to my Institute/Province
to improve our responses?

1600

Merienda

1630

Workshop 3 Reporting Plenary – Jessie Manuta

1730

Eucharist – Peter Pichet Saengthien, SJ

1830

Dinner

DAY 4 – THURSDAY, 9 JUNE
MODERATOR: Bronwen Kellett
0630

Breakfast

0800

Reflection and Prayer – Scholastic “Pius” Than Naing Lin, SJ

0815

Recap of Day 3 – Bronwen Kellett
WORKSHOP 4: COMMUNITIES OF PRACTICE AND NETWORKING FOR JUSTICE
Sustaining the communication and the commitments and broadening the
networking in reconciling with Creation
Facilitators: Rowena Soriaga and Sylvia Miclat (15-minute introduction)

0845
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Guide Questions (5 sub-groups)
1. What commitments, actions, or activities from the first 3 workshops can
we jointly share and act upon?
2. What communities of practice do we have to support our joint
commitments, actions or activities?
3. What will it take to create a community of practice for reconciliation with
Creation?

1000

Merienda

1030

Workshop 4 Reporting Plenary - Rowena Soriaga

1200

Lunch

1400

Feedback and assessment

1500

Closing - Sylvia Miclat

1530

Merienda

1700

Departure of some participants

1730

Eucharist – Pedro Walpole, SJ

1830

Dinner and socials

DAY 5 – FRIDAY, 10 JUNE
0600

Eucharist – Michael Agliardo, SJ

0630

Breakfast

0800

Departure of participants
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Participants

Fr. Michael Agliardo, SJ
Fr. David Louis Andrus, SJ
Mr. Jorge Basave
Ms. Panh Chanda
Mr. Seng Cheatta
Ms. Allyn Chua Go Tian
Fr. Pham Dinh Cu, SJ
Ms. Ada Estefa
Fr. Erik John Gerilla, SJ
Ms. Bronwen Kellett
Fr. Gabby Lamug-Nañawa, SJ
Fr. Mark Lopez, SJ
Mr. Jessie Manuta
Fr. Jose Mari Manzano, SJ
Ms. Sue Martin
Scholastic “Cyril” Nay Myo Htet, SJ
Fr. Nguyen Van Tang, SJ
Ms. Dory Ortiz
Fr. Peter Pichet Saengthien, SJ
Fr. Dario Saniel, SJ
Fr. FA Sugiarta, SJ
Fr. Angelo Silerio, SJ
Fr. Jojo Tianero
Scholastic “Pius” Than Naing Lin, SJ
Fr. Truong Van Phuc, SJ
Fr. Oliver Verdejo
Fr. Pedro Walpole, SJ
Ms. Vivianne Zhang
This workshop involved the strategic, creative, and logistical assistance of
staff of the Environmental Science for Social Change and the Apu Palamguwan
Cultural Education Center and include Cesar Aguinaldo, Eduardo Campos,
Julie Cenar, Maricel de Jesus, Arjay Dineros, Cherie Domer, Grace Duterte,
Andres Ignacio, Iris Legal-Angeles, Elmera Mecasio, Jason Menaling, Sylvia
Miclat, Amor Paredes, Arnel Santander, Rowena Soriaga, Freida Tabuena, Toto
Tamparong, the APC teachers and students, and the community of Bendum.
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